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the . 300 Win Mag. we appreciate you g1 v1 ng us the opp~'Mltihi.ty J@b~ ~f 
service to you. Thank you for your support and for chooS:fWi\i:'4~.~M1'l1gton. 

:·:::::::~:~:~:::::::~:~:~:· 

customer 2/8/2@~::~,i: 54: ;=~\~~ii!! 
I was thinking about buying a model 700 rifle for'"'itl'K~n~~81:i.X1g Elfi/hunt in 
the fa 11 . I was watching our 1oca1 news (Mi nneq:f,l.Q:~ i si'''MNJ!':*"t:•4 .. the re was a 
special t'eport regarding the model 700 and mi s~f;tfi ng whoi!'r't''':t:!:i#'::iiiaftey is 
rel eased. Has this prob 1 em be corrected and i f,:i!f;:ji):', when ? rf'''t'O::buy a used 
one, how can I te 11 if it has the prob 1 em ? ,,)ij:::::;,:,,,., 
Thanks in advance, 

Darreyl Sedbrook 

At 02/08/2001 07:00 PM you wrote 
Thank you for your inquiry and interest in Remfottt'itr:\ 'firearms. 
Remington considers all Remington firear:w~, ... tQ,SlH~!Jrnll::Mle Model 700 
safe to us so long as you ad he re to th\l::·:::·::l:O·:::'~<:l'l!l\~!#iii3rnE!n·tS of Fi rearms 
safety", 

I do not see how your response answers my'''''(iti~~f~:b:ns .. I've never in the past 
had a gun fire when the safety is t;t~i~n off !'ll"iJ::}:jii.y understanding of the 
TV report is, "When taking the saf.-;.!ID(=:·off.i=:=:c:·the guri""automati call y 
would fi 1·e" This does not fa 11 u:Mi'i!"r a~M:'}l'O ccwm1andments, it sounds more l i l<e ······· ,.,.,.,.,.,.,. .,.,.,.,., .. 
a design flaw!!! ,Jrn:f ,(i:::u .if?' 
Personal gun safety is always#!-~·.··:··:··:··:.·:·:··:·· <<·:·:·:<"· 

How would you fee 1 if you just scar;t,~::ilti::in.k !;):if)li feti me away whi 1 e taking 
the safety off ? .... ,,,,,,,:::;::::::<::ttt:Y 

I never fire a used gun 
a certified gunsmith. 

Thanks again, 

oarreyl Sedbrook 

'" '""""""""" 

', ', ~~ :~::::~:~:~ 
' . :~. 

100% checked out by 

Thank you for your re:6iy, thi~ .. ,~,k~W~t~ my question much more 
honestly. I plan to pJ;it'chas.i'ik::a ModeT'''700 in the near future for 
an Elk hunt in colo!'!~#6 t~.n;~:::ffall. which model would you suggest? The 300 or 7mm mag.? .,,.,,,.,,,.,, .,,.,,,.,,,.,, 

Thanks, 

oarreyl s. 
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